Voice Characteristics of Young Girl Role in Kunqu Opera.
Three electroglottographic parameters, fundamental frequency, contact quotient, and speed quotient were analyzed for two singers of Young girl role in Kunqu Opera. Each singer performed three conditions, singing, stage speech, and reading lyrics. The phonation types adopted in different conditions were explored based on electroglottographic parameters. Fundamental frequency, contact quotient, and speed quotient showed different distributions among conditions. Five phonation types were used in singing and stage speech, which include (1) breathy voice, (2) modal voice with low degree of posterior glottal adduction, (3) modal voice, (4) falsetto, and (5) falsetto with high degree of posterior glottal adduction. The phonation strategies partly showed differences between singers. Different phonation type collocations were employed in singing and stage speech. The relationship between phonation types and pitch was complex. The phonation types actually used were different from and more complex than those in traditional Kunqu Opera singing theory.